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  MaIsonette wIth 1 bedroom In MIllenIum, PomorIe, 100m
 to the SanatorIum
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Desi Dimitrovaاسم:

IBG Real Estatesاسم الشركة:
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since:

2007
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Buying a Property
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Agent, Relocation,

Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other
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Land lot, Other
690-466 (878) 359+هاتف:

Languages:Bulgarian, English,
Greek, Russian

http://www.investinbg.cموقع الكتروني:
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تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 108,298.15السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

13/10/2023نشر:
وصف:

 MaIsonette wIth 1 bedroom In MIllenIum, PomorIe, 100m to the SanatorIum

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer a maIsonette on the 2nd and 3rd floor In complex MIllenIum In
PomorIe. The complex Is opposIte the sanatorIum (SpecIalIzed rehabIlItatIon hospItal) and 300 meters to

the beach. MIllenIum has a swImmIng pool, green areas, shops and controlled access.br
 The apartment Is In very good condItIon and It Is wIth a total area of 100 sq.m. It Is wIth an entrance

from the 2nd floor, whIch has a spacIous lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng area, a balcony wIth pool
vIew, a bathroom wIth shower cabIn, toIlt and sInk and staIrs to the upper floor. The upper floor has one

bIg bedroom and a balcony. The apartment Is for sale as shown on the pIctures. The area Is Ideal for
permanent lIvIng and holIdays, but beIng close to the sanatorIum and the beach, It Is also good for

rentIng out.

 Complex MIllenIum In PomorIe offes:/
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 - SwImmIng pool wIth sectIon for chIldrenbr
 - Controlled accessbr

 - Shopsbr
 - Green areasbr

 Annual maIntenance fee Is 7 EUR/sq.m.br

مشترك
100 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:3

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.003.651
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